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小泉 16本 14本 11本
安倍（第1次） ４本 1本 6本
福田 2本 1本 5本
麻生 ４本 3本 7本
自民党合計 26本 19本 29本
鳩山 6本 2本 3本
菅 2本 7本 9本
野田 2本 1本 1本
民主党合計 10本 10本 13本














































































































































Prime Minister Yoshihiko Noda in Newspaper Comic Strips (Part 4):
An Analysis of Comic Strips in the Three Major
National Newspapers in Japan 2011-2012
 TakeyaMIZUNO
　This research attempts to analyze qualitatively(and partly quantitatively)how comic strips 
of the three major national newspapers in Japan, Mainichi, Yomiuri, and Asahi, both in morning and 
in evening editions, portrayed Prime Minister Yoshihiko Noda during his tenure, from September 
2, 2011 to December 26, 2012.
　As the fourth installment of a multiple-part series, this article(Part 4)analyzes qualitatively 
how Asahi’s “Chikyu Boei Ke no Hitobito”(The Earth-Saver Family)depicted Prime Minister 
Noda.
　The upcoming final installment will sum up the findings of the entire series and present 
conclusions.
